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"Cure Your
Rupture Like
I Cared Mine"i

Oil Sea Captaia Cared Hit Owa
After Docton S«id

"Operate or Deatk"
lUsWr mmd lot *»»«

aptain Codings sailed the ifM
many years; then he sustained

bad double rupture that soon
ied him to not only remain
ore. but kept him bedridden for
.ra. He tried doctor after doc-

pr and truss after truss. Ko re¬
sits! Finally, he was assured that
must either submit to a danger-

it and abhorrent operation or die.
_fe did aelther! He cured himself
!»ste*d.

THkw Men and Womrt, T«« Dent
Ht?e to Be C»t I'p, and You

Don't Have to Be Tertmred
By Trtisaea.**

Captain Colling* made a study of
himself, of his c ondition.and atlast he was rewarded by the flnd-
ihg of the method that so quickly
fhade him a well, strong, vigorous
and happy man." Anyone can use the same meth-

1; it's simple, easy, safe and fnex-
nsive. Every ruptured person in
id world should have the Captain

Pollings book, telling all about how
lie cured himself, and how anyone

Kfcy follow the same treatment in
eir own home without any trou¬

ble. The book and medicine ar«
FREE. They will be sent prepaid
be any rupture sufferer who will
{jll out the below coupon. But
.end it right away.aow.before
you put down this paper.

1

FREE RlPTIRK BOOK AWD
REMEDY COUPON.

Capt. W. A. rollings (Inc.)
Box 11C-D. Watertown. N. T.
Please send me your FREE

Rupture Remedy and Book with¬
out any obligation on my part
whatever.
Name I
Address

SEEK TO RETAIN
D. C. TAX PLAN

<

Proponents Will Resume
Arguments for Half and
Half System Tomorrow.

»
Hearings 911 the half-and-half plan

for District appropriations will be re¬
sumed tomorrow morning before tha
House District committee, members
of the citisens' committee on fiscal
relations resuming testimony in fa¬
vor of the plan.
Theodore W. Noyes. who, with Hen¬

ry B. P. Macfarland. presented figures
Friday to show that the District is!
well taxed, will continue his testl-
mony before the District committee.
Chairman Macfarland. of the citizens'
committee, said that Congress lis-
tened "very attentively" to the ar-
guments advanced by him for retain¬
ing the present half-and-half plan.
This provides for an equitable dl-1

vision of expenses for the District be¬
tween the Federal government and
the municipal government, both ap¬
propriating equal amounts to cover
the indebtedness. »
Chairman Macfarland presented

statistics in support of his contention
that citisens of Washington are not
under-taxed, as alleged. It is expect¬
ed thst Mr Noyes will continue the
argument along similar lines tomor¬
row.
Chairman Mapes, of the House Dis¬

trict Committee, has introduced a bill
proposing to abolish this equitable
system of appropriations and it Is not

that his stand will easily be
shaken.

SCHOOLS GIVE $3,300
TO HOSPITAL'S DRIVE

"When the returns from the pub¬
lic schools are all reported the
amount will exceed $3,300." said
Cuno H. "Rudolph, president of the
Second National Bank, in whose di¬
vision of the Children's Hospital
campaign for $100,000 they are
classed as a team, yesterday. "This
contribution is particularly appre¬
ciated by the directors of the hos¬
pital. as it indicates the deep in¬
terest taken in -the drive by the
teachers and pupils alike, and es¬
pecial thanks are due the former
through whose friendly co-operation
the children were aroused to the
needs of the institution which is dis¬
tinctly their own." ,

Miss M. Woodworth, superintend¬
ent of the hospital, announced that
$203.10 had been collected from the
colored scholars in the Eleventh di¬
vision of the public schools under
the supervision of Miss Marion P.
Shadd. supervising principal.
The standing of divisions is as fol¬

lows: Thoiras Bell Sweeney, leader,
$25,094: Cuno H. Rudolph, leader.
$17,526.79, and Mrs. J. W. Wads-
worth, Jr.. leader. $16,436.42. These
sums, together with subscriptions
from other sources, bring the grand
total up to date of $66.S43.76.
Campaign headquarters at the

Central Y. M. C. A.. 1736 O street
northwest, will be kept open until
further notice for subscriptions, and
the volunteer workers have decided
to continue their task for several
more days in the hopes of reaching
thj_ quota.

DRIVER WAS BLAMED
He lost his serve In a pinch,

but recovered it when he realised
his policy would pay the bills.
Be prepared. See me at once.
Fire. Theft. Collision. Inability.

JOHN A. PETTY,
Real Rstate sad Imnmncr

1423 If. T. Ave. Mala 5127

VISITING AMERICA

New York, Dew. 12..Lady Du-
veen, wife of Sir Joseph Duveen, of
London, famed art collector and
dealer, ha* come to the United
States to visit the large cities of
the country.

CAUSE A-PLENTY
TO BE MERRY

Christmas Season Finds Eve/y One
Except the Thirsty With Rea¬

son to Be Joyful.
Topic: Christmas. 1S19.
Question: Merry! or ?
Facts: No sugar. No liquor. Lit¬

tle wine. No real homemade fruit
cake. Mine pie minus the tasteful
"kick." Very little candy. Brandled
plum pudding a memory. Prices still
soaring.
But.
No war. Fighters home. No heart¬

sick mothers. No crying sisters. No
waiting wives.
Happy kid brothers. Proud "girl

friends." Ix>ts of home life. I^ots of
newlyweds. I-ots of bliss.
Lots of ice cream. Turkey. Cran¬

berry sauce. Dressing. Trimmings.
Brown gravy.
No ilumgullion No mess kit. No

more reveille. No. A. W. O. L. wor¬
ries. No decks for holystoning. No
shavetail bosses. No arrogant "skip¬
pers."
Christmas?
Merry?
Whee! Merry!!!!! is right.If the

thirst is n?t upon you.

Money for Ships and Men
Asked by Geodetic Survey
The Coast and Geodetic Survey isj

hard up. according to nn announce-
rr.ent yesterday by the Department of
Commerce.
The survey is the government agency

that sends its men and ships into un¬
charted seas and there by Investiga¬
tion and soundings maps are prepared
to guide other navigators.
The survey lacks money, it is point¬

ed out. for modern vessels, for crews
and officers, and money to operate its
vessels. Commissioned officers, it is
said, receive salaries from 30 to .10 per
cent lower than those paid by the
army and navy to men of sitaila*
qualifications. .

NOW IS THE TIME and DODEK'S is the
PLACE to PURCHASE YOUR HOLIDAY

CLOTHING
For the Family
Ladies' Up-to-Date

Fur-Trimmed

COATS and SUITS
.in silvertones, plush and
many of the popular fabrics,
in all colors and styles of the
season, are here for your ap¬
proval.

' Men's Fine Winter

Suits & Overcoats
.in both single and double-
breasted models, all popular
fabrics and colors.

Classy Suits and Overcoats for the Smaller Boys
Have any purchase you wish charged, and
pay small payments as you get paid

Boy
Now

Ho
b;

827"9Q
Pay
Later

'JIMMY ARTIST*
STILL JAMESIN6

1
$ 1,930 Haul in Connecticut!
Avenue Home by Crook
Who Defies Polite.

Washington's "Jimmy genius" main¬
tained his record of keeping "one jump
ahead of the police'' yesterday, by
forcing the door to the apartment of
Miss Louisa Koth, of the Woodward.
2901 Connecticut avenue northwest,
and stealing $1,910 In jewelry and $20
in bills.
A platinum ring, set with emeralds,

valued at $1,250, was included in the
loot.
A 50-gallon barrel of lubricating oil.

valued at $62. was stolen from a build-
ing under construction at Twenty-
first and N streets northwest.
Clothing and Jewelry, valued at $1N.

were stolen from the home of Ru¬
dolph Scofield. CIS Sixth street north-
west.
Three ash cans, valued at $30, were

stolen from the home of Mrs. H. 8.
Jones, 1622 Rhode Island avenue
northwest. * .

SISSON FOR 8 HOURS .

BUT BIG MEN WORK 12
"People are looking too much to the

government to settle their difficulties
and to change the present situation
in this country." declared Represent¬
ative Thomas I'pton Sisson. of Miss-jissippi. at a meeting of Mississippians
at Thomson School last night.
He says that there is ho such

thing as making food plentiful by
"being resolved," but that in these
times, it is necessary for each man
to "get out and hustle." /
Representative Sisson said he fa¬

vors an eight-hour day, but that if
every person refused to work more
tlian eight hours a day there would
be fewer great men in the country,
since many of these men find it nec¬
essary to work more than twelve
hours a day.
T. Raleigh Raines, president of the

Mississippi Society, presided at the
meeting. 'Mrs. Aurora Kdwanls re¬
cited scenes from "School fcr Scan¬
dal." and vocal numbers were given
by F. W. Scheick, a guest of the so¬
ciety. »

Gaby Deslys Near Death
After Painful Operation

Paris. Dec. 13..Gaby Deslys is re¬
ported dying. A desperate effort
was made today to save her by an
operation on an abcess in her side.
She was in such a weak condition
that the doctors thought it dan¬
gerous to administer anaesthetics.
She was conscious throughout the
terribly painful operation and dis¬
played a gameness and courage that
amazed the physicians. Shortly af¬
ter the operation she relapsed,
however, and little hope is held out
tonight for her recovery.

Collector Is Held Up. ,
At Point of Revolver

Fritz Klein. 913 New Hampshire
avenue northwest, was held up at
the point of a revolver in Dixon's
court southwest, last night, assault¬
ed and robbed of $63 in bills, a $100
victory bond and some business pa¬
pers.
Klein told the police he was a col¬

lector for the Home Furniture Com¬
pany. and was engaged in his work
when the assault took place. He
said his assailants were three ne¬
groes. but was unable to give any
further description.

TREASURY DEPART¬
MENT NEWS.

Mrs. Kate Mason Cooke, of the
Register's Office, has returned follow-
in?: a visit to relatives in Charlestown.
W. Va.
R. K. Alvord. audit section of the

division of loans and currency, has
entered the Washington School of
Chiropractic. He is busy now study¬
ing for the junior year examinations.
Robert Eaton, of the registered bond

division of the Register's Office, has
resigned to accept a position with the;
government in England. Young Eaton,
during the war. served seventeen
months overseas.

George W. Carr, of the audit sec-1
tion of the division of loans and cur-
rency, is busy these days filling the'
post of business manager of the,
Georgetown Uw Journal.
Men in the audit section of the di¬

vision of loans and currency may
form a basket-ball team this year. N.
Lamon t Pyles, a former star of Shep¬
herd's College, Shepherdstown, W.
Va.. and a number of other first-class
men are available.
Organisation of*a Glee Club and

Dramatic Club are planned by the!
recently organize*] Loans and Cur-'
rency Club The success attending the
dance and reception given last Satur¬
day evening, the first function under¬
taken by the club,- was encouraging
and big things are planned.
Miss K. R. Sperling, of the audit

section of the division of loans and
currency, was on leave yesterday
afternoon.

* . 1300 G St ^

Stelnway "pianos
PUyer-Pianoi VktroU*

Mtoic MujicjJ Instrument*

Home-Cooking-
Self-Serrice-
Ho Tip*.

ft
Vnited Cafeteria

1010 7 Slttct

LOANS
¦P HORNING
liiRccls, M itches, jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge
Kflal.ru TrnmuM KulMlrtlr

TtM
T'li» car* at UU Itrvfl na4

rVnn.yirnaia areatir far aaittft
em41 af Hlakway llrltea. Far. la

TO TRY NEWBERRY

C. W. *ESSIOX*.

Detroit. Mich..Senator Truman H.
Newberry and the 134 other Michigan
politicians indicted on charge* of
fraudulent practice* in the Senator**
election are to appear before Justice
C. W. Sessions to answer the indict-
raenta.

GIANT PROVED
ODD BATTLER

Diminutive Opponent Complains
Hugging. Not Wallops, Featured
War Risk Passage at Arms.

1 r
For indulging in a hugging match

near l*afayette Square, two officials
of the War Risk Auditing Depart¬
ment. Arlington Building, were ar¬
rested by an unsentimental police¬
man.
In Police Court yesterday, when

Clerk Campbell Howard called the
names of the defendants, a little man
responded to the cognomen of William
Wolverton. The other, man. James
N. Anderson, failed to answer roll
call and his collateral was declared
forfeited.
Wolverton acted as his own attorney

and told the court that Anderson,
who is "lar?e and an athlete." started
the trouble in the office and chal¬
lenged Wolverton to a fistic combat
outside.
"I informed him that I was not In

training for a fight, but would not
duck the situation if Anderson started
trouble. Government guards escorted
Anderson from the building. I came
acrosa him later near Lafayette Park
and he started for me. He was not
the fighting mam I thought he was.
for he just grabbed hold of me and
embraced me. Then I embraced him.
No blows were struck and we still
wero fugging, but not lovingly, when
the policeman came and arrested us.
I was surprised that he did not try
out his pugilistic abilities on me as I
expected."
Th* ease against Wolverton was dis¬

missed.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
FORECAST FOR TODAY AVD TOMORROW.
District of Columbia. Mart land sod Virginia

Rain. followed by clearing today; much colder
tod.iT: cold ware by tonight; tomorrow fair and
colder; fresh to utronc northwest winds.

LOCAL TKMPEB ATTRF!
Midnight. W; 2 a. m.. SO; 4 a m 53; 6 a. ra..

St 8 a. m , GG; 10 a. m.. 57; 12 noon. 64. 2 a.
Di.. 65; 4 p. m AC; 6 p. m.. 60: 8 pi m.. 61. 10
p in T. Highest. 6>; lowest. 00.
Relatif* humidity-8 a m.. M: 2 p, m. .; I

p. tn 86; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p m.>. trace;
houm of snnahine. 2.3, i«r cent of posaibie aun-
aliine. 24.

DEPARTTRES.
Accumulated mwi rJ temporallire since Jan¬

uary 1. 191*. 4 728; dtficency of temperature
since I>ecemher I, 1919. .10; accumulated et
cess of preciistation since January 1. 1919. -+0P6.
excess of precipitation since December i. 1919.
+ 1 ff) Temperature same date laat year.High
est. 48; lowest. 40

OTHER tImPKRATTRRS.
Lowest

Highest previous Rain-
today. night. 8 b m. fail.

Abbeville, X. C 66 I6 6rt
Atlantic City. N. J.... » ¥¦ HI 001
Rismarrk. X. Dak 6 .14 4
Buffalo. N Y 42 42 3» 0 02
Cincinnati. Ohio 32 2 22 1.10
Cleveland, Ohio 34 24 V 0.16
Denter. Col 22 .4 1* ....

Detroit, Mith 28 36
Kl I'aso. Tex 62 42- .'A
Helena, Mont 8 10
Jacksonville. Ha 74 S* 72
little Rock. Ark 26 24 24 1.50
Marquette. Mich 12 6 50.®
Miami. Kla FQ 74 74
New (Orleans. I* W> 44 72 0 06
North Platte. Nebr.... 4 -12 .4
Philadelphia. Pa 60 42 60
Pittsburg, Pa S6 54 32 0 80
Portland. Oteg 18 4 It
fit. Ixrai*. Mo 18 10 14
San Antonio, Tex 58 54 .TO 0.01
Srringflcld. Ill It 41*
Toledo Ohio 28 34 24 8.02
Yickuburg. Mias 61 66 3 2 86

ROCK SPRING INN
TO BE REOPENED

Prof Cain. having lurchased tit. Rock Spring
on th* Conduit Hf-.d, after extensile

remodeling >n<) decorating will gitr >n
OPKNINU DANCE MONDAY. DEC. IS.

Informal. Select Orcheatra.

.V" '/, Special Sale
N* Gentleman's

Diamond
Ring

Bine White

$98.00
Retnraable at Full Price
Aa l"er Wrlltea AgrrrMfSl

Open Ev«nin(i Until 10 o'clock

Quality Jewelry Co.
438 9tk St N. W.

ARMY TRAINING
FIGHT LOOMS UP

»

House Advocated to Resume
Battle After Holiday

Recess.
I

House advocates of universal mil¬

itary training will resume their fight
to have/this olicy made a feature of
the nation's permanent military pro-
to have this policy made a feature of
the Military Affairs Committee, re¬

turn* to the Capitol. Mr. Kahn. who
Is now at his home In San Francisco,
is not expected back until after the
Christmas recess.

Consideration of the military train¬
ing subject by the House committee
recently was suspended temporarily,
that the members might devote all
their attention to the army re-organ¬
isation bill, which the Republican
Steering Committee ordered rushed
out. It was made plain when this was

done, however, that the laying aside
of the training,feature was not to be
construed as an indication that the
committee had discarded that phase
of the military problem.
Representative Anthony, of Kansss.

acting chairman* of the committee.;
sa'd yesterday that it is the purpose
of the committee to take up unlver-
sal training as a separate proposition
immediately the army reorganization
bill Is out of the way. The matter
then will be preased until finally ap¬
proved or defeated in the House.
The committee is divided oil the

question. Chairman Kahn is the lead-{
er of the enthusiastic advocates of
universal training and Representative
Dent. Democrat, of Alabama, former,
chairman of the committee, heads a

group of out-and-out opponents of the
plan. Republicans and Democrats
alike are Included'in both groups.

Fisher Will Explain
His Stabilized Dollar

The board of representatives of
Federal Employes Union. No. 2. will
hold a special meeting next Friday
night for the consideration of the
Fisher plan for a standardised dollar.
According to the plan the dollar al-j
ways will buy the same amount of
commodities varying only in the
amount of gold it contain?.
Professor Irving Fisher, of Tale

University, the originator of the sta-
bllixed dollar plan, will present his]
case before a conference of the Amer¬
ican Federation of Dabor leaders now
In session.

Give Flowers
I.or a lovely potted plant. Gude's
specimens are unexcelled. 1214 F.
-Ad*.

ENGLISH ACTOR
IS DINNER HOST

Godfrey Tearle. Entertaining Here.
Surprised at Dry Law But lm-
preued by Capital's Beauty.

¦

Godfrey Tearle. a proponent Eng-
Itah actor wh# will nukt hi. am
American appMiuct tonight at th*
Bclaaco Theater with aa all-En t-
>tah company In "Carnival." waa the
boat laat night at a dinner given to
the dramatic and aoctety editor* of
Washington.
Mr. Tearle. whoae new piar la one

laid la Venice, haa recently cloaed .n
London a vers- auccenaful engage
ment la Tiger Row." In whlclt h»
played the part of MMheal Devlin,
of the Northweat Mounted Police, a
role originated by Wlllard Mack In
the Belaaco production.
Mr. Tearle and Mtaa Malone. hla

leading woman, dlacuaaed aome of
the dllferenoea between the theatri¬
cal cuatonaa of America and England
They reemed overawed at Ihe admla-
ietratlon of prohibition In thl» coun¬
try and cited the fact that In Eng¬
land It waa not unuaual to aee women
emoklng In the theater. Both were
very much impreaeed by the beauty
of the National Capital and com¬
pared It mo>t favorably with New
York City.

Machinery b Nothing
In Green's Young Life

All machines and machinery look
alike to Clarence Green, he said in
Police Court yesterday. He ad¬
mitted he could not tell the differ¬
ence between the engine of an au¬
tomobile and that of a sawmill,
that he could navigate a battleship
a* readily as he could operate a

flivver. So when a friend asked
Clarence to take his auto to the
garage he attempted to do so.
"Ah piffled a iron thing out §nV

away she went." Green explained.
"De car got untrolled. jedge."

"Yes.** the policeman added, "and
the. machine after trying to climb
a tree crashed into a brick wall and
nearly tore it down.**
Judge Hardison evidently coa-

eluded Green's fright was sufficient
punishment and acccpted his per-
sonal bonds. He was chr^-ged with
[operating an automobile without
having a permit.

D. A.R. Chapter Hears
Americanization Report'

At a recent meeting of Judge Lynn
Chapter. Daughters of the \merican
Revolution, at the home of Mrs. Karl
S. Fuller, the Sheridan Apartments.
H. P. Seidemann gave an account of
Red Cross work oversea? and of his
experiences during the air-raids in
Paris. Reports on Amencanixation
work were also made.
The guests at the meeting were W.

I>. Slaughter. L W. De Gast. Earl
S. Puller and Edward Fuller.

PICTURES BERLIN
KEEH FOB PEACE

Foreign Minister Tdk ol
Concessions to Hasten

Return to Normal.
Berlin. D«c. ll.-Owi»r» .»«.

tude toward .icnln( th« protocol t<
the peace treaty wm formulate
without regard to Um America!
Senate's refusal to ratify Um poet
Foreign Mialater Mueller daclarw
is aa Interview today.

Substantial conceaslon In the In
terest of a speedy return to peac*
condition*, sum* up the stand Oer
many has taken In the pronen
critical situation. Mueller aald. A.
a result Germany has decided fc
withdraw practically nil her obj^tions against aiming tho HDtttl
he added. ]"The long delay which unfm tauntJ
ly has occurred In the proeens of put
ting the peace treaty Into opamtloi
certainly was not doe to any nsensur
or schemes on Germanys part," Mue
ier declared. "We realise that, ii
common with the whol* world. Oer
many needs nothing more urgent!than eatabliahment of peace We nr
prepared to make any reasonabt
sacrifice to that most important ond

Consequently, we have decided t.
withdraw practically all onr ob)ec
tions against tho ftgnatuss of th
protocol which the altled and aaao|ciated powers wish us to sign prtc
to exchange of ratifications of th
peace treaty. In particular, our mi*
givlngs concerning the final clauae o
the protocol, entitling our oppooont
to invade Germany almost at an
time, have been wared aaide In vie*
of Premier Clemenceau's assuranceJ that this right only holds good fo
the short period of tranaltition nnt
the treaty la In force."
Mueller waa aaked whether the eon

cession decided upon waa to be con
sidered the greatest length to whid
Germany would go.
"Certainly." he replied "We can

not poasibly go any further. If I
should be proved that what our ad
versariea desire Is -t simply repa^tion for Seapa Flow, but taking ^our economic life. then, of course, in
German government would be unabjto give them aatisfaction."
His attention being called to report

from Paris and London that the at
titude of the American Senate wltl
regard to ratification of the treati
had encouraged Germany tn be r«j
calcitrant. Mueller replied, decidedly"Nothing could be further from thjmark. To us. the question of wheth
er or not the American Senate wil
ratify the treaty is primarily s^American question. Naturally, we afl
tach the greatest value to America^co-operation in the matter of thl
treaty, but the idea that we intern
to draw political capital out of Arrn^lea's present attitude is simply prJ
posteroiffc."

«MM Hirsh'sShoe Stores I
1026-28 7th St. N. W. OPEN 9 TO .

Just Before Xmas
Such Wonderful Shoe
Values Are Extraordinary

f

Hundreds of Beautiful Models
Make
Your
Xmas
Selection
NOW!

.all the beautiful new shades.
all the wanted models.tips and
plain toes, full French and three-
quarter military heels.any shade
.any style.any size you want is
here at this low pre-war price.

Out of the
High Rent
Distrtict SHOE

1026-28

iypH
STORES
74 St. N.W.

A complet* Imr .<
tht fmmout Dr. Pot-
Mr1! »o».fifrnaJty
rautnuM a n k I .
hrmetrnnddrut r\rnr
fir cktldm

Brtwffn K and L Street*
W««hinfton'» Fastest 6rt«ii| Sitae Ha


